
thing compelling us to do the right,
which in our conscience we know ought
to be done." tWhatSociety is Doins IJ3?P ENGLISH GOLD SAID

TO BE USED TO BUY
I Rev. George F. Darsle, First Chris-
tian church "The benefits of cheer-
fulness are many. It sweetens the
bread, makes hajfpyV the home, eases
the burdens, brightens the sky and
renders clear the imagination.
It is not work that kills men; it Is
worry."

AFGHANS LOYALTY

BISHOP SUMNER GOES

TO HOSPITAL TO HAVE

HIS THROAT TREATED

Head of Oregon Diocese Ar-

rives in Portland After Con-

firming Class in Eugene,

Rev. A. C. Gaebelein, White Temple
-- 'The trouble with many of the
churches is that there are too many
people in' the church who have no busi-
ness there, because they have taken on
an outward profession, but" their souls
have not been born again."

Alfred E. Bailey, World Trav-
eler, Relates Conversations
With Mohammedan Chief,

ley. "The English have' another. The
Germans themselves are ready to
fight, the English are ready to keep
others from fighting them."

While all classes in Indian are in
the main loyal to England, the coun-
try is not without Its spurts of rev-
olutionary outbreak. The day Mr.
Bailey got into Singapore, February
16, about half the native regiment
rose, killed their officers and ran
amuck, shooting up the town and kill-
ing about 40 Europeans. They were
put down In 48 hours.

As a possible outcome of the war,
should the allies win. Mr. Bailey sees
the reestablishment under English
suzerainty of the ancient Egyptian
empire, begun by Thotmes III in 1476
B. C. This empire, under the khedlve
of Egypt, who would be the most Im-
portant Mohammedan ruler on earth,
would include ; Egypt. Arabia, Pales-
tine and Mesopotamia, which includes
the Euphrates Valley. English-India- n

troops are now operating north on
the Euphrates to meet the Russians,
coming down through the Caucasus.

"The balance between Russia and
England would doubtless be preserved
by Russia's being given control of
the Dardanelles." said Mr. Bailey.

Mr. Bailey's subject tomorrow night
will be "British Rule in Egypt," which
he thinks has been good, and Thurs-
day night "The Religions of India."

Orpheus Concert
Is Marked Success

RECEPTION TO BE HELD TO LECTURE ON ORIENT
Rev. E. Olin Eldridge. Mount Tabor

Methodist Episcopal "True reverence
will bring peace. Where reverence is
cultivated it fills society with purity
and kindness and invests those who
possess it with a spirit of optimism."

Possible Ontooma of War May Be Brit-
ish Saieralaty Over Ancient

Erypti&n Empire.

Social Service League Event Will Be
Carried Oat According to Pre-vio- ua

Flans.

charmed and was most enthusiastlca.
applauded. And she not only sin
well but also has a very charming per-
sonality. .

The male chorus under the dlrectic
of William Mansell Wilder pleat. .

greatly with a number of selectior
The program closed with "Tenting To
night." exquisitely sung except in tr
final repetition when the planiasi"
was too marked, so much that t
voices did not carry to the rear t
the house.

90 Mazamas Climb
Peaks on Columbia

Splendid Views Obtained of Snrrout
Inar Country Because of Bsmarkabl?

. Clear Atmosphere.
A party of 90 Mseamas, under lh

leadership of U W. Waldorf, cllmbf !

Cape Horn and Blddle's butte yester-
day, and owinqt to the clearness of the
atmosphere obtained a splendid view.
' At the same time scout-
ing party, consisting of Charles A.
Benz. A. H. H. llaffenden and FrancU
Haffenden. aacendod Table mountain,
across the Columbia river from Cas-
cade Locks, to pick the best route for
the M.izuiiius to take a week f rom
Sunday. Leaving on the North Bank
Saturday night, they camped about a
mile and a half from the summit, ani
made the trip to the top in the morn-
ing in fine for the sunrise.

The crowd that ascended Blddle's
butte left Portland at 8.30 yesterday
morning on the North Bank line. They
had lunch at the camp on the H. J.
Blddle estate. Mr. Biddle, accordlns
to the report of the Mazamas, lias mada
it possible for automobile parties to
ascend the butte as he recently com-
pleted a winding road to the summit."

. Stallion Show at .
Albany,

j Albany, Or., April 1 . A stallion
show will be a feature of Albany's
next public sales day, April 24. Ar-

rangements are practically, complete
for the event All stallions entered
will be Judged on their Individuality
and quality by O. A. C. experts.

Rev. T. W. Lane, Centenary Metho-
dist Episcopal "In the heart of every
hardship is a blessing. In the bosom
of every hindrance is a help. The Lord
has promised us victory in the final
issue of every conflict of life, but he
has not promised us ease to victory."

CINDERELLAS will give

THE party tomorrow
at the Waverly Country

club. These parties, given by
the girls for the men, are always
unique and enjoyable affairs. This
time a mask party Is planned. A num-
ber of dinner parties will precede the
dance, among which will be one given
by the Misses Maisie and Ailsa Mac-Mast- er

for their guest, Miss Kenee du
Pont of Wilmington, Del.

Mlhs Emma Carus to Receive at
Tea.

This afternoon, following the mati-
nee at the Orpheum, Miss Kmma Carus
will entertain the guests of the theatre
who each week . throng the tea room.
Miss Carus will tell of the use of per-
sonality as combined with art in her
work. ..'Portia Club to Meet.

Mrs. E. K. Coovert will entertain the
Portia club at luncheon tomorrow aft-
ernoon. Five hundred will be played
later. This club, now about 10 years
old, was one of the first five hundred
clubs-organized- . The members are all
wives of prominent lawyers of the city.
This will be the last meeting of the
season.

New York Visitor.
Mrs. Oscar Rittenberg has as her

house guest her sister, Mrs. G. M. Alt-ma- n

of New York city. Mrs. Ritten-
berg has taken apartments at the Stel-wy- n.

Congratulations Received.
- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burke Knapp
are. receiving messages of congratula-
tion on the arrival April 16 of a baby
"son, their second boy. The new arrival
has been named Robert Hampden. Mrs.
Knapp will be remembered as Miss
Cornelia Plnkham before her marriage.
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The Rev. Frederick K. Howard, chap-pla- in

of Good Samaritan hospital, ad-
dressed the current events class of the
First Presbyterian church yesterday,
telling of the committee work now
being done to establish community

J dances. He scored the present day
dance hall and modern dancing.

'T met an old one-arm- ed Afghan
chief in the Khyber pass, who stroked
his beard aiKi told me that the Moham-
medans of his country would remainloyal to England. There were good
reasons, he said. .

"My guide told me that doubtless
the old fellow was getting a good
payment of English gold every week
for the free expression of his opinion
to this effect."

Thus Alfred E. Bailey, world trav-
eler, who will lecture at Lincoln high
school Tuesday and Thursday nights,
explains the uniform loyalty of the
Mohammedan population In English
possessions in the face of the "holy
war" proclaimed by the sultan against
England, France and Russia.

Mr. Bailey believes, from informa-
tion received in India, where he spent
four months, departing for America
only two months ago, that England
diplomatically spread hundreds of
thousands of pounds in the proper
places among her Mohammedan peo-
ples.

"The Germans have one kind of
preparedness for war," said Mr. Bai

The Rev. J. A. McKenzie filled the
pulpit at the Pilgrim Congregational
Church yesterday. It is possible that
a call may be extended to him.

Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner, who
was compelled to cut short his dio-
cesan visits in the southern part of
the state because of a throat afflic-
tion, reached Portland yesterday aft-terno-

from Eugene, and went di-
rectly to the Good Samaritan hospital
for rest and treatment.

The bishop's condition is not seri-
ous, according to reports this morn-
ing, but his vocal i chords are so
strained that his voice must have a
complete rest. Despite the condition
of his voice and the orders of his
physicians, Bishop Sumner confirmed
a class of 30 at Eugene yesterday
before coming to Portland.

No attempt will be made to post-
pone the reception to be given in his
honor 'Wednesday night, as Bishop
Sumner insists that ; it shall be held
as planned. The reception will be
given by the Episcopal Social Serv-
ice league at Trinity parish house
to give the bishop an opportunity to
meet the social workers of Portland.
Bishop Sumner is most anxious to
meet Portland's social workers, as he
has made social service a life work
himself, and is president of the Epis-
copal league.

An ideal summer day in the early
spring is one of the most dangerous
rivals that a Sunday afternoon Indoor
affair can have, yet some 700. attended
the concert given yesterday afternoon
by the Orpheus Male Chorus at the
Heilig. The affair was in behalf of
the Portland Grade Teachers' associa-
tion.

A Btrong feature of the concert was
the introduction of Mrs. J. MacJonald
Fahey, dramatic soprano of Victoria,
B. C.r as soloist; Mrs. Fahey fully sus-
tained the advance notices that she is
one of the greatest sopranos on the
Pacific coast and among the very fore-
most In all Canada, for her singing

The Rev. George F. Darsie, who
preached his first sermon as pastor of
the First Christian church yesterday,
will establish an office in the Nortth-weste- rn

Bank building. Miss Leah Mc-Cu- ne

of Terre Haute, Ind., will be in
charge after May 1.

C. N. Wanacott gave an illustrated
lecture on the Passion Play at the Rose
City Park Presbyterian church last
night. Mrs. R. F. Feemer and Miss
Annie Friske were the soloists.

SERMONS IN BRIEF Hammocks, Tents, Porch and Lawn Swings on the 4th Floor
Manicure and Hair Dressing Parlors, 2nd Ft. Prompt service

The 'Rev. W. A. Spalding delivered
his last sermon as pastor of the Third
United Brethren church. East Thirty-seven- th

street and Hawthorne avenue,
yesterday. Dr. Spalding was forced to
give up his pastorate because of ill
health. He will make his home at
Cedarhurst, King county, Washington,
and will supply for the next few
months.

; ;

The new bell of St. Henry's Catholic lis, Wwfirai & E0i
Reliable Merchandise - Reliable Methods

church in Gresham was blessed with
impressive services yesterday morning.

Principal
Portland

Agents for
SADIES'

HOME
JOUBNAL
FATTEBKS

and
Publications

Peace Sunday was generally ob-
served in the churehes of Portland
yesterday with "Peace" as the sermon
theme from most of the city's pulpits.

Portland pastors responded whole
heartedly to the call of San Francis-
co clergy that the anniversary of thegreat earthquake and fire in the Goi-de- n

Gate city April 18, 1906 be ded-
icated to services and prayers in the
interests of world peace, and yester-
day's services were; largely "peace
services."

Rev. J. Diamond Corby, First Uni-
versalis! church "The war is stirring
all humanity together, and each is
learning the good qualities of the
other. The universalism of art, of
education, of commerce, of science,
must be followed by universal broth-
erhood, which shall sweep away preju-
dice and suspicion."

The sermon was delivered by the Rev.Photo by Kose Studio.
David Billeter (Lydia Miller) a bride of last week.Mrs. Father J. D. O'Brien of the Dominicans

in Portland and the mas was sung by

To Give 500 Party.
The Officers and Guard Club of

Portland Hive, No. 7, Ladies of the
Maccabees, will give a "SOO" party at
the home of Mrs. P. E. Golden, 1095
Mallory avenue, Tuesday afternoon,
April 20.' '11 Lady Maccabees and
their friends are invited. Cards at
2:30.

Benefit Dance.
There will be a benefit dance Tues-

day evening, April 20, at Hibernian
hall, on Russell street. The proceeds
are to go to a number of poor families
on the East Side.v The committee In
charge is. Ailieen Eshelman, Joseph-
ine Goldstaub, Dorothy McKee and
Frances Buckley. The Patronesses for
the evening are: Mrs. D. W. Davis,
Mrs. w. H. Wheeler, Mrs. McKee. Mrs.
J. H. Goldstaub, Miss Caren Deger-mar- k

and' Mrs. William Buckley.
,,

For ' Mrs. Harkness.
Miss Edna Sattler entertained at her

home Thursday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. V. H. Harkness, who will leave
In the near future to join her husband
at Aberdeen, Wash. Those present
were: Mrs. Wilbur Davis, Mrs. Drom-mi- e

Campbell, Mrs. F. E. McClure, Miss
Nellie May Cronk, Miss Flo Herman,
Miss Hilda Cliff. Miss Irene Mosher
and Miss Agnes Torgler.

the Kev. iather Henry Bruenagel.
Home Phone A-62-

31Pacific Phone Marshall 4800
EMMA SONGCARUS Dr. Arno C. Gaebelein of New York

opened a week's undenominational Bi
ble conference at the White Temple
yesterday with a talk on "Modern Day
Delusions and How to Combat Them."

trude Lucke, Miss Virginia Cash, Miss
Pearl Ryrnan, Miss Hazel Durkin. Miss
Laura Brudvig and the Messrs. Elmer
Hanson, Ralph Marls, Earl Cash. Wil-
liam A. Rhodes. Owen Durkin, Sid
Wellman, William Barth and Forrest
Walker.

PERSONAL MENTION

RUNS RIOT THROUGH He scored Christian Science, New
Thought and Spiritualism as anti- -
Christian, ihis afternoon he was to
speak at 3 o'clock on "The Three-fol- d

Work of Christ" and tonight at 7:45
o'clock he will have as his subject "The

Dr. A. A. Morrison, Trinity Episco-
pal "It was God's plan for men to
seek peace, to guard their tongues.

Justice and peace are needed.
Men have, preached justice and havenot been just. The justice of the past
has been adulterated with greed. Ithas not been justice. The awakening
is at hand and men are eager forpeace."

With Cash Purchases Tomorrow

AM Own3 fflhe SfldDre

MINDS OF AUDIENCE

Bill of General Excellence and
Good Variety Presented at
Orpheum This Week,

Future Work of Christ."

Grand Opera Give

Will Visit Expositions.
L. 13. Senosky left Wednesday for

southern California. .He will visit both
expositions before his return t'o Port-
land.

Politz Returns From East. Double Bill Tonight
"Cavalleria KTurttcana" and "I Pag-il- .

"Dividend-Days- " ffor Stamp Savers! Double Stamp with all Cash Pur-
chases made tomorrow throughout all departments of the store an oppor-
tunity to fill your stamp books more quickly and choose beautiful and use-
ful premiums without one cent of cost. If you are not saving stamps
START A BOOK AT ONCEI

acci" Will Be Song1 at the Baker

Rev. Louis Thomas,; Woodlawn M. E.
"While the church prays ardently

for 'world peace,' she; knows that her
desires cannot be realized until thecauses of war are removed. Whenwe behold the nations prostrate before
God pleading for clean hearts and a
right spirit, then, and not until then,
will there be 'peace on earth and good
will to men." "

Theatre.
"Cavalleria Rustlcana" and "I Paeli

acci," the inseparable opera produc-
tions, will be sung tonight for the
first time of the season by the Lam Sale of Women's

House' DressesI DOliB LEbardi Grand Opera company at the
Baker theatre. Filippo Bennyan, bari-
tone, will be heard in the prologue to t

New Arrival.
A baby daughter arrived April 12

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Davis, 6919 Thirtieth avenue, south-
east.

Colonel G.trde'itr on': His Ranch. '

Colonel Cornelius Gardener, United
States army, retired, is passing the
month of April -- t Us ranch on the Co-
lumbia river.

The Misses Walker Hostess.
The Misses Anne and Alice Walker

were hostesses for a delightful supper
party Thursday evening at their home
on Montgomery Drive. Mrs. E. R.
Thompson was chaperon for the affair
and musical numbers by the "Wel-Dur-Ba- r"

trio were enjoyed. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vinton, Miss Fay
Wise, Misi Esther Rudeen, Miss Ger- -

and in "Cavalleria:" DavidSylva will sing the role of Alfio. Eu-gen- lo

DeFolco will sing Canlo In

FREE Treatment
oi M A URINE
Preparation s I

Visit the Rest Rooms on the
Second Floor and get a full
treatment of Maurine Toilet
Preparations free of charge.

Rev. T. F. Bowen, St. Michael's and
All Angels' church "God will not be
responsible for the calamities that
come on men through envy, pride and
lust of power. He says: 'In me is
thy help. Not by might, nor by power,
but by my spirit.' Jesus came to bring
peace to the earth and fidelity to his
principles will yet bring war to an
end."

STAMPS"Fagllacci."
Yesterday afternoon the comnanv

sang "II Trovatore" and last night
"Faust to capacity houses, and the
two casts were enthusiastically re
ceived.Rev. John H. Boyd, First Presbyte-

rian "The trouble with the world
today is bad action, not wrong think-
ing. The American people today

The man who had rather work thanfish during the spring of the year may
finally accumulate a fortune, but heis so unnatural that his wealth will

Drapery Remnants V2 Price
$5 Couch Covers at $1,98

are forgetting their spiritual self.
What the world needs today is some- - not oring mm mucn pleasure.

"Tipperary Mary" Is a song with a
kick, one that cannot help being pop-
ular, but when Emma Carus sings it
the kick is like that of a Pike county
mule; one leaves the theatre with thetune and words on the run through
his mind Miss Carus, with Noel
Fahnestock, is the headliner at theOrpheum this week and between thetwo the act is a decided hit.

The finale of the act is an interpre-
tation of modern dancing by the two
with trimmings of an acrobatic na-
ture. During the act Miss Carus sings
character and popular songs and whileshe Is changing her costume, Fahne-
stock, who is as thin as Miss Carus isplump and ai elongated as she isshort, delights the audience with ec-
centric dances.

An act that could approach if not
equal headline honors is that of StellaTracey an Victor Stone, who sing
original songs with Just enough "tom-
foolery" to delight. Miss Tracey isespecially good. Ethel Ponce, who is
billed to assist at the piano, is pretty
and has a pleasing contralto which sheuses between times.

A visit from the postman who dis-
tributes letters to members of the au-
dience opens the act of Harry Cooper,
in "The Mail Carrier." Charles Hen-
derson assists him in carrying outan oral civil service examination for
commissioner which affords plenty ofgrounds for comedy. Cooper sings
well, too.

The olll opens and closes with gym-
nastics. The five Marvelous Manchu-rian- s,

who close the bill, are excellentand the Two Carltons open with an
act in which not a word is spoken.
Bryan Lj.j and Mary Cranston amuse
with Irish songs and patter. Turner
and Turner entertain on the xylophone.

At 81.39
Center Circle. Main Floor Doubtless
you need a dress . or two for wear
about the house. Anticipating our
customers' needs is part of good
store-keepin- g, hence this timely sale
of dresses for tomorrow. Neat, at-
tractive :models of fine, quality ging-
hams and percales in stripes, checks
and plain colors. Low necks and
short sleeves, some with dainty roll
collars. Shown in both light and
dark colors. The new "Double-Service- "

dresses with adjustable frpnt
are also included in this assortment.
Full line of all sizes. OQ
Priced very special at V-i-e-

JUST RECEIVED! Special ship-
ment of New Waists in Tub Silks and
dainty sheer Lawns and Batiste. High
and low necks, long or short sleeves.
Dept., Second Floor.

"Pu al the tounx perfect althcjournts ' end.

Herman A. Politz of the Polita
clotties shop has returned frqm an ex-

tended trip to the eastern clohing cen-
ters.

Visiting Portlii:d Friends.
Mrs. O. S. Boston of St. Paul is visit-

ing at the home of A. H. Brinker, 302
Thirteenth street.

S. F. Wallace, a Newberg merchant,
is at the Oregon.

C. H. Daniels, an official of the
Western Union Telegraph company,
with headquarters at Seattle, is a
guest at the Multnomah.

R. N. Stanfield of Stanfield is at the
Imperial.

W. H. Goodenough is registered at
the Cornelius from Hood River.

W. H. Gannett and wife and Miss
Florence Gannett comprise an Augusta,
Maine, party at the Multnomah. Mr.
Gannett it. a publisher.

Members of the ''Candy Shop" com-
pany playing in Portland this week
are 'at the Oregon.

Mrs. "Marie Pruess and daughters,
the Misses Erna and Gertrud Pruesa,
of Berlin, are guests at the Portland.

Emma, Carus, vaudeville hcadliner,
is at the Benson.

F. R. Beals is a Tillamook visitor
at the Imperial.

J. L. Napton, a Roseburg cattle buy-
er, is a guest at the Oregon.

Mllo Hoadley and wife of Ketchikan,
Alaska, are at the Cornelius.

J. D. McGowan of McGowan, Wash.,
is at the Imperial.

Ernest Gamble. Verna Gamble and
Aline Kuhn comprise a Pittsburg party
at the Portland.

E. T. Hal ton, a Tillamook merchant,
i.-- at the Oregon.

Miss M. Christiansen is a Corvallls
visitor at the Cornelius.

R. E. x'owler. a merchant of La
Grande, is at the Oregon.

G. H. Yeo of Ashland and C. L. Mc-
pherson of Grants Pass are at the
Mult,nomah. They are In Portland to
attend the meeting of the A. O. U. W.
errand lodge to be held tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gwinn of Dayton,
Ohio, are guests at the Cornelius.

J H Colville and A. C. MacArtney
are Bloomfield, N. J., visitors at the
Portland.

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor
High-grad- e Tapestry Couch
Covers in good, full sizes.
Shown in attractive patterns
and colors. Couch Covers,
worth up to $5.00. Q- - QQ
Now OlWO

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor
1000 Drapery Remnants
Swisses, scrims, silkolines,
cretonnes, madras, etc., in
good, useful lengths on sale
ac..r.r.0.w..0.n.1.y. V2PrIcc

I ST TRY THIS j

Sunfast Drapery Fabrics, worth to $1.75 at, yard..., .79c
35c Curtain Scrims several patterns at, yard 19c
Double Stamps with Cash Purchases All Over the Store

1 BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE 1

I
i I

A Moment's
Thought

Sale of 3600 Yards of Fancy Silks
RECIPE

Cheese Pudding Mix together in a basin 11. grated
cheese, 2 tablespoons breadcrumbs, 1 tea

spoon flour, 1 teaspoon LEA & PERRINS' SAUCE, salt and pepper to
taste, 1 cup boiling miLL, 1 teaspoon butter and 2 well beaten
eggs. Mix and pour into buttered fireproof dish and bake IS
minutes in moderate oven.

Volunteer Firemen
Fight Stubborn Fire

While most of the city fire appa-
ratus was in use combatting the blazeat Fourth and Ankeny streets lastnight, the Woodstock volunteer firedepartment fought a blaze that de-
stroyed the residence of E. T. John

$1.00, S1.25, 81.50 Gradeo, Special
most remarkable sale of high-grad- e Silks we have everTHE is scheduled to take place in the Basement

Underprice Store tornorrow. We planned this event
many weeks ago, with the determination of making it the most
notable Silk Offering of the Spring season. Nearly 4000 yards
are included in this lot, and it's safe to say we will have very little
left by closing time. Beautiful new weaves in a multitude of

whenever tea or
coffee is served EVENTS TOMORROW HI

Tuesday, April 20.
1:30 P. M. SHAKESPEARE DE

llllllllli
PARTMENT, Portland Woman's
club, Women of Woodcraft hall.
Fourt act of "The Tempest."

avjuijiii. ' aim kiuiuuigi waiSl5f pClCICOals, CIC
24 to 26-inc- h widths and standard qualities.- - 70 patterns in .the assortment,
and the range of colorings embraces those most in demand at the present
moment. Extra salespeople will be on hand to see that all are waited upon
promptly. High-grad- e Silks, such as you have formerly bought at $1, $1.25
and $1.50 a yard, to be on sale tomorrow in the Basement Underprice ?Q

3 P. M. KERN PARENT-TEACHE- R

Sale
Starts Promptly

at 9 o'Clock
Tomorrow
Morning

ASSOCIATION annual election.
3 P. M. ROSE CITY PARK PARENT-TEACHK- R

ASSOCIATION business
meeting.

llll
ir Cjttstai.

HIT .A. . VJttStore at, the yard

son. Errol Heights. Although the vol-unteer department did everything pos-
sible, the building was burned to theground.

The fire started shortly after 7
o'clock and did approximately $2800damage, which Is partially covered
with insurance. L. L. Delk, watch-man, assisted the family In gettingout of the house before the fire ap-paratus arrived. '

Newport Invokes Referendum.
Newport, Or., April 19. The occupa-

tion tax ordinance as passed by thecity council and signed by tne mayor
was to go into effect April 15, but a
referendum petition was filed with thecity recorder late In the evening of thefourteenth, and it will now be neces-sary to have an election to decide
whether an occupation or license tax
is desired.

3 P. M- .- GLENCOE PARENT-TEAC- H

You Can Depend On
Having Fresh, Sweet Milk Always by Using

Yeloban
The Pure

See Special Display of These Silks In Alder St,WindowER ASSOCIATION silver tea.
2:30 P. M WILLARD W. C. T. IT.,

Piedmont Presbyterian church, cor-
ner Cleveland and Jarrett streets.

8 P. M. TUESDAY AFTERNOON
CLUB annual lecture: subject, "Ten-
dencies in the Contemporary German
Drama," by J. J. Stahl of Reed col

A Special Sale ol Glassware
Department on Third FloorMilkEvaporateda touch of daintiness is

added by sparkling"
CRYSTAL, . .

50-It.Garden-

At $4.25
Third Floor 50 feet guaranteed
black rubber or cotton Garden
Hose, complete with brass coup
lings and- - nozzle. Off
Priced special at.... tlUO

Headquarters for Sherwin-William- s
high-grad- e Paints.

Floor paints 60c quart. Regu-
lar outside colors, gallon $2.25

17c ch Square Trays at
75c Colonial Fruit Bowls at
25c Footed Jelly Dishes at
30c Oil Jugs on sale now at
20c Individual Sugars now
20c Individual Creamers at
25c Open-Hand- le Suears at

15-in- Tall. Flower Vases 20c
50c Divided Top Vases at 39c
$1 Divided Top Vases at 78c
10c Square Jelly Dishes now 7c
10c Handle Olive Dishes at 7c
15c Handle Jelly Dishes at 10c
17c ch Glass Plates at 12c
20c 8-in-ch Square Trays at 15c

It is guaranteed to keep several
days after it is opened!
ASK FOR "YELOBAN"

At All Leading
Grocers

12c
49c
15c
20c
15c
15c
18c
18c

lege. East Side library.
3 P. M. WOMAN'S POLITICAL SCI-

ENCE CLUB; subject, "Clean Jour-
nalism." Speakers: Miss Avis Lob-de- ll

and Colonel Robert A. Miller;
Central library.'

8 P. M. OREGON SOCIETY OF ART-
ISTS, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller, 1025
East; Broadway.

To make a hen take exercise while
she is eating a Californlan has pat-
ented a feeder that releases but a few
grains of feed at a time and then only
when a fowl jumps on a lever to open
a valve.

Sugar
Cannot Burn or Explod

Cleaning Fluid zc Creamers on sale now'Full or half.size pieces.
THE AMERICAN SUGAR RtF'Q CO.

. address: NEW YORK
60c Dozen Thin Blown Tumblers, Special at 3c EachSpot Instant! r mmAO material wllhtut Marry to fbri r aaler.

llc.2BcM4kl


